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U.S. Work Visa Alternatives

H-1B Professionals

E-2 Treaty Investors and Employees

L-1 Intra Company Transferees

O-1 Outstanding Individuals

J-1 Practical Trainees
H-1B Professionals
H-1B jobs must REQUIRE not prefer degree

visas made easier 2015
E-1 Treaty Traders

E-2 Treaty Investors and Employees

and Employees
E-1 Treaty Trader

History of trade
E-2 Treaty Investor

Linked company abroad not required

No prior employment history abroad required
L-1 Intra Company Transferees

Executives

Managers

Specialized Knowledge
L-1 IntraCompany Transfer

Company must be linked by common ownership

1 year prior employment with company abroad required
L-1 IntraCompany Transfer: Chieftains
L-1 managers must have workers to manage
O-1 Outstanding Individuals
J-1 Trainees

Every Job Requires Training!

18-month Bridge to Other Options

visas made easier 2015
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